
                  WHITEWATER-RICE LAKES MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

                                                                             P.O. Box 301  
                                                                     Whitewater, WI 53190  
 

MINUTES 
 

September 14, 2023, Whitewater/Rice Lakes Management District board meeting was called to order 
at 6:01 p.m. by Carol Ducommun. 
 
Roll Call: Completed by Carol Ducommun, Rich Charts, Chuck Chamberlain, Dan Berg, Mike 
Lindenmuth, Jerry Grant, and Donna Sherman. Tom Potrykus joined the meeting at 6:50 p.m. 
 
Administrative: 
Approval of Agenda: Carol requested a motion to approve the agenda as posted, Rich motioned, 
seconded by Chuck, all in favor motioned carried. 
Approval of Minutes: Carol requested a motion to approve the minutes for the brief meeting 
following the August 26, 2023, Annual Meeting.  Jon motioned, seconded by Mike, all in favor motion 
carried. 
Public Input: no comments  
Secretary’s Report/Correspondence: no report  
 
Finance: Dan - August Expenses $94,834.39 include the payroll/setup fee for Duiek Accounting of 
$1,750, check printing charges, several charges for fuel and maintenance, and insurance for Horton 
Group of $14,742 for the year. It also reflects a capital fund transfer of $60,000 approved at the 
August 26, 2023, Annual Meeting. 
 
Carol made a motion to accept the August finances as presented, seconded by Rich, all in favor 
motion carried. 
 

 
 



 

 
 
Weed Harvesting: Carol said excluding permits and fees we spent $33,476 this summer, which was 
less than what we budgeted.  Last year’s total was $19,268, but we had higher expenses this year for 
training our new crew and deferred maintenance. 
Chemical: no report  
 
Bog Removal: Rich said we are currently operating with a one-year permit while following up on our 
10-year application. The crew is working Monday through Friday.  Our contractor, Brandon Reiss, is 
operating the main barge/claw in concert with our transport barge. We are doing about 14-16 
truckloads a day; the prior record was 52 loads in a day.  The navigation lane has been cleaned 
except for one piece by Potato Bay.  The claw is going down three ft., which is adequate.  
 
The crew will operate through the second week of October. Chuck is targeting equipment removal for 
the week of October 16 since he must coordinate with Aquarius.  
 
The handle on the harvester broke and was repaired by Aquarius. The shore conveyer needs to have 
45-degree angles inserted to prevent the bog from sticking in the corners. 
 
The concrete at Cruise Lane had a one ft. drop into the water because the gravel washed out.  We 
put in bigger gravel to keep it from washing away.  
 
 



Equipment: Chuck posted the request for proposal to replace the 7’ harvester in the paper for two 
weeks. The DNR grant for the new 7’ harvester was awarded on August 8th.  Chuck is awaiting the 
document with the exact approval amount.  
 
Equipment operation will end October 16th or earlier. 
 
Carol confirmed our indoor storage for the winter with Tim Redenius for a total of 3,800 sq. feet @ 
$3.50 sq. ft.  or $13,300. This rate is good for two years, with an option for a third year.  
 
Chuck said he hopes to dispose of both the 7’ harvester and the old transport barge before winter.   
 
Navigator Team: no report 
 
Fish Stocking: Tom sent an email asking for an additional $600 for the cribs and $3,000 for the new 
fish stocking contract. The 2023 income estimate of $5,000 includes the $1,500 donation from the 
Lions Club this past summer. With year-to-date expenditures of $3,567 plus the additional request for 
$600 for fish cribs, the entire of $4,167 would be under budget. The additional request for $3,000 is 
for future fish stocking, which is a one-time doubling up of fish stocking fees in the calendar year to 
guarantee the timely stocking of the fish. Jon made a motion to approve the $600 and the contract for 
$3,000 additional fish to be delivered. Rich seconded all in favor motion carried.   
 
Wildlife Management: Mike read Ernie’s report that no geese are present on Whitewater Lake. 
 
Safety: no report 
 
Audit: no report  
 
Water Quality: no report  
 
Lakeshore Management: no report  
 
Old Business: N/A 
 
New Business: N/A 
 
Other Business: N/A 
 
Next meeting Date:  October 12, 2023 
 
Adjournment: @ 7:12 p.m. Carol asked for a motion to adjourn, Chuck made the motion, seconded 
by Mike, all in favor motion carried.  
 
Respectfully submitted by:  Donna Sherman, Clerk 


